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Re MoDougall, Lotie& Co.-Thjrd dividend, payable
March 1l, A. F. Riddell, Montreal, ourator.

Re Andrew Mulhollaud, plumber.-First and final
dividend, Pay'able Msrch 11, H. A. Bedard, Quebec,
curator.

Re A.- Renaud & Co.-First dividend, payable March
11, T. Darling, Montres!, curator.

Separcstion a8 to Propertv.
Marguerite Brennan vs. Joseph Leclerc, trader,

Montreail.
Joméphlne Gauthier dit Laudreville vs. Pierre Cas-

son dit Desormiers, atone-cutter, Joliette, Feb. 2.
Emilie Stanford vs. Michel Roy, uphoisterer, Mont-

res!. Feb. 16. panmte
Borner B. Mitchell ta ho coroner for the district of

Bedft,rd, vice Dr. Cassei les, deessed.
Charles Loupret, advocate, to be district magistrate

for the districts oflIberville and Beauharnois.
Quebec Oflial gazette, Marck 2.

Judiejal Abandonment8.
Alfred E. Boisseau, dry gaods dealer, Quebec, Feb. 216.
François Louis Déry, trader, St. Hilaire, Feb. 22.
Georges A. Drouin, shoe-dealer, Drummondville,

Feb. 27.
David Guimond. trader, Ste. Marie Madeleine,

Feb. 27.
François-Xavier Lahaie, trader. Masliam, Feb. 21.

1 Curatore Appointed.
Re Beauregard àt Lapierre.-J. 0. Dion, St. Hya-

cinthe, curator, Feb. 27.
Re Noé Brosseau.-Kent & Turcotte, Montresl,joint

curator, Feb. 27.
Re Miche! Chenard. trader, Fraserville.-H A.

Bedard, Quebee, curator, Feb.- 23.
Re Guimond & Co-Kent & Turcotte, Moutreal,

joint curator, Feb. 22.
Re John Farnan, baker, Montresl.-M. B. Smnith,

Montres!, curator, Feb. 27.
Re Patrick Grace, Gracefild.-J. MeD. ilai nu, Mont-

rosI, curator, Feb.- 22.
Re Simon McNally & Son, Calumet Islaud.-J. MeD.

Bains, Montres!, curator, Feb. 22.
Re Emmanuel Strickland.-N. Pagé, Bull, curator,

Feb. 20.
Re Arnanda Vadenais, coach-naker, Iberville.-A.

F. Gervais, St. Johns, curator, Feb. 26.
Dividendg.

Re Z. S. Aubut-First sud final dividend, payable
March 18, W. A. Caldwell, Montreal, durator.

Re L. B. Baker, Beauhsruois.-Dividend, payable
Mareh 20, Kent & Turcotte, Montres!, joi nt curator.

Re 0. Chartrand.-First sud fluai dividend, payable
March 19, A. W. Stevenson, Montres!, curator.

Re Dame A. Coutu, Louiseville.-First and final 1
dividend, payable March 4, J. McD. Bains, Montres!,
ourator.

Re Fêrançois-Xavier Crevier.-First snd final divi-
dend, W. A. Caldwell, Montres!, curator.(

Re Dorval & Samson.-Divideud, S. C. Fatt, Mont- c
resI, curator.r

Re M. B. Fauteux .- Divideud, Payable Mardi 20, d
Kent & Turcott,. Montresil. joint curator. s

Re Napoléon Liavoie.-Fiual dividend, payable h
March 18, T. Paradis, Lévis, curator. a

Re Ross, Baakeil & Campbell, Montreal.-Second
and final divideud, payable Maroh 19, A. W. Steven-
sou, Montreal, curator.

Re Sylvain Turcotte.-First divideud, Payable March
18, C. Desmartesu, Montres!, curator.

Ss.paration a8 ta P-orpertv.
Agîsé Chevalier vs. Joseph Napoléon Martel, farmer

sud insurance agent, Iberville, Feb. 19.
Sarah Anu Hall vs. J. B. A. Cousinesu, trader,

Moutresl, Feb. 25.

GENERÂL NOTES.
LAWYEaS' RERC~AETxors.-The men who juin recrea-

tion witb workare the happiest. Sir Charles ]Romilly
took care that bis mind should play every dey. Be
used to travel ou the circuit in bis owu carniage, and
carry witb hlm the best honka cf the day. A friend,
niding with Sir Charles expressed bis pleasure at see-
ing that the busy lawyer fouud ti me for sucb reading.
'«So soon as I fouud," he answered, " that I wa& to be
a busy lawyer for life, I streuuously resolved ta keep
up my habit of readiug books outside of the law. 1
had seen so much misery in the last years of many
great lawyers, from their bass of ail taste for books,
that I made their fate my wsrniug." Some men un-
bend by giviug tbemselves for a season ta pursuits
wbolly unlike that by whicl4 they esru their living.
An English vice-ebancellor fouud recrestion in bind-
iug books. Be wau an sdept at the trade, sud the
volumes he turned out were bouud in xnasterly style.-
Compansas.

LAW OF SELP-DEFENCE.-Mr. Uttley writes :-"'The
various sud numerous burglaries whicb bave been
takiug place up sud down the country, often witb at-
tempted violence, bas roused publie intereat as ta the
law of scîf-defence. The law, bowever, is most un -
fortunately lu s very uusettled condition, sud well it
may be. for it is absurd ta generalize lu questions cf
this kind ; eacb case eau only be decided on its merits,
for a legs! proposition whicb migbt hold perfectly
good for one set of circurnatauces migbt not apply lu
another. Iu Levett's cas a servant, wbo bad, uukuowu
ta, ber employers, iuvited a friend, Frances Freeman,
into the bouse, tbiukiug she heard thieves, cslled ber
master, Mr. Levett, wbo discovered Freeman in the
pautry, sud believing ber ta ho a thief, stabbed ber
wltb a aword. lie iras acquitted, but it etill remains
open to douit if be was not guilty of mauslsughter.
Iu another case, bowever, thc effect was more startliug.
A Lieutenant Moir, being exceediugly aunoyed by
trespassers on bis farm, after giviug notice (if bis in-
tention to shoot auyaue fouud tbere, fired at s man
and wouuded hlm lu the Ieg; this resulted lu erysipe-
[as, and the trespasser died. For tuis, Lieutenant Moir
oras convieted of murder sud executed. A question
bat w!!! shortly bave ta be deeided la whether it
Vould nat be a goad plan to imitate tbe Indian Penal
3ade, wbere it la declsred ta be lawful to kil! anyoue
ammittiug or attemptiug sundry speeified assaulta',
abbery, bousebreaking by night, mischief by fire to s
Lwelliug, sud tbeft, misebief, or bouse trespasa under
uch cireumuatances as may resoaobly cause appre-Icusion that deatli or grievous burt xuay bc the con-
equence."


